
Process

I Leamins coats I I
In this chapter ue tDiII lealn:

1. The use of Shuctured Engljsh to specify precisely plocesses jn a data flow-
diaglam.

2. Various key words and conbol shucturing techniques used in Stsuctured Englisll-

In Chapter 7, we saw how data flow diagrams are formutated to model informarbl
syslern".-In ditJ flow dirSrams procerses.rre described briefly by whar rran.tormrrid
lhey perlorm on lhe inpuL d. ta flow. In this . haprer s e wiJl diicuss i-n d.rait rhe methol
used to des(ribe proce.ses. I

8.I PROCESS SPECIFICATION METHODS

Syslems dnalyst\ tind out the requirements to be met by a s)stcm bv intervrer4ine arl
looldnS at various documenrs in the organization. RequiremenLr tor pro*.sing rreiriq
imprecisely stated. For instance, consider rhe sratemenr ,,cive u i[".ourrt If SC, if I
customer pays advance or if the purchase is lor Rs. 10,000 or more and the customerl
a re8ular customer". What does one do if the purchase is Ior Rs. 20,000 and the crstomJ
isa first time customer and pays advance? If we apply the o,, connective o,, .tuuses ,,pl
advance" and "if the purchase is for Rs. 10,000 oi more,, first and thell appty thJ ar{
connective on the clause the "customer is a reglllar customer,, tt"" w"'do'"ot gid
discornt. If we apply the rr?d connecrive to clause; ,,if purchase is Ior Rs. fO,OOO or mJrel
and he is a "regular customer" and Oren appty the or connective with clause ,,par{
advance'' we give discount as the , usromer pays adr lnce. Su.h an ambieuin rs dueiJ
lhe pos.ibility of dilierent intel?retaHons of senrence". ThUs rhere is u ."1a io. u ^Jprecise statement which can be unambignously hansformed to computational procedur{
Two mair techniques are med to express computational proceduies: I:I::l:ff::*', I
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c) Structured English. It tries to express verbal statements in a more logical
r=rework. It uses natural language along widr the ideas of logic and block structuring
Eel in a computer language such as Pascal. This makes the description more precjse and
Erierstardable. Such a technique is usetul if there are not too many conditions to be

=3.led and the procedtues are basically repetitive.

(ii) Decision tables. These are approp ate when a large number of condihons are
r -= checked in arriving at a set of actions. Decision tables have many oiher advantages
Er .omputer processing which we will er?Iain in some detail in Chapter 9. The difference
E" een the two.methods is illusrrated, taking the word statement given at fte begiining

i.---{TEMENT: Give a discount of 5% if the customer pays advance or if the purchase
r:r Rs. 10,000 or more and ihe crStomer is a regular customer. Tlis can be wdtten in
E:--tured Engljsh as

tf Customer pa)'s advance
then

Giwe 5% dis.ount
else

if purchase amount > 10,000

then
if customer is a regular customer

then
Give 5% discount

etse
No discount

endif
else

No di.ount
endif

€ndiI

I -re siructured English desc ption ihe conditions arc checked one after another. For
Ei question dre part after ,,rre, states the action to be carried out if the answer to fte
ldon is "Yes". Tle part after else states the action to be carried oui iI ihe answer to
h 1-restion is "No". Obseive that the tre, and else parts for each il are properly paired.
l :e end, tle f is paired with e,7dir which indicates the end oI the il statement.
Lkiation is used to aid the rcader to see the correct BroupinS oI answels. This style
. irs€I to ihe way programs are written ln a programming language.

:}e decision table (Table 8.1), on the other hand, is not progarrudnt language
E:ed. It is o ented towatds t\e srycificatian of what is to be done in a process. Tle
EE 1e decision table is interpreted is to read the rules. A "Y" entered Ior a rule irdicates
! =rswer as "yes" to the condition in the coiresponding row, a "N" the answer as "no",
r: --' means the answer is not relevani. Table 8.1 is j.nterpreted as follows:

f-- 1: If advance payment made
tftex Sive 5% discount

a\

.r
{
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Advance payments made?
Purchase amouni > 10,000?

Table 8.1 Decisim TLrble for Disc.nmt Derisbrl

Give 57o discoul

RULIj 2: 4no advan.e payment is malle and il Lhe purchase amount > 10,000 and
customer is a regular cusiomer

rr4, give 57 discount

IiULE 3: I/ no idvancc paymcnt is na.le and rl the I, rchase amount > 10,000
cusiomer is not a regulnr {:ustomer

trp,i give no discount

RULE a: f no advance payment is made and ,l thc purchasi: anount is not > t0
tlrf,i give no discount

! I ObseNe that these lengihy rutes are beautifuuy summartzcd by the decision rabte
Chapter 9, we $'i11 des.ribe hol{- decision tables;re obtained from a r\ord sranrnent
no(' give anotho example of strucrurell lirSlish an.j decisi(D tablc specifi.ati\s of a

EXAMPIE 8.1
il ,t Uni"".siry has the fololvht rutes lor a studenr io quatify for a degrec rvith l,hv.:

al as the nain subject and Maihenatics as the subsidiary.

1. M:rks should be s0 perccnt or more in lhvsics and 10 percent or rnore _

Maihematics.

2. It marks m physics are less than 50 perceni then nurks in Marhenuhcs must
50 p.rr.ent or more. Horvevcr, phvsi.s rrarks must be at leasi 40 perccnt.

3. If marks in Mathematics are toss than 40 percent but those n1 phvsics i:
60 p-n, r,t or m,, " rl-, n .ntr .rrrnrn.r.j.,r :n MrthFr,,.rrr,. hF r,, n" r-p..J.

4. In att oiher cases the student Iails.

The above statemerts are expressed in strucrured English as folows:
if Physics marks > 50% and Math marks > 40%

then
IJass

else
if Physics marks 2 4070 and Math marks > 50%

fhen
pass

Rre1 Rr.lle 2 Rule 3 Rule 4
YNNN
-YYN
-YN-

ii Phl'sics 1r

-I; Phl.sics Er

/i Physics m
itu 1 Repeai

In ali othe. ,

J'RUCTURED EN
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computer lal
to specify ac

.j irllit! r i::
some disciplinr
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Fail
endif

EJ
i l{.:-.h marks < 40% and Physics marks > 50%

Repeat Math exam
.ls€

Fail

t=s3i table equivalent of lhe above rules is given as Table 8.2.

Rul. 3 Rule 4

> 607a ELSE

Rule 1

> 5070
> 4AE"

Rule 2

xix

Er: that in Table 8.2 the entries in the columns for rules ate not Yes or No answe$
r ! :able 8.1. Part of the condition appears in the rule. The table is interpreted as
E-s

lI Physi.i Darks > 50% and Math narks > .109'0

,ra, l'ass candidate

Ir Phvsics narks > 40% and Math marks > 50%
,ft,r Pass candidate

f Phlrsics marks > 60'.{ and Math marks <.10%
il.,l Repeat Math ex.m

Ill all othcr cases Fail candidate. (]n other words, if none of the rules 1,2,3
is truc tlr., the rule marked ELSE holds.)

I

1: STRUCTURED ENGLISH

-:rodologj, used in slructured Engiish description is similar to that used nl block
. :id computer languages such as Pascal. The main difference is the use of English

- -:ris to sp€city actions. The syniax rules are also not very stria!. The aim is to allow
::.rdabilitv which aids docurrcntation and maintenance and at ihe same timc
.: iomc discipline in pro.ess dcs.riptnr i{hich $,i11 help the proSramnrr. Thc
ig conventions are use.l in r{ritnlg struclured English process dcscriptbn.

Table 8.2 De.ision Table for I'assing Rules

{

,r
ro

x
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.---.(iy Imperative sentences. This consists of an imperative verb followed by operatio{
to be performed on variables. For example: 

I
Multiply gross p ce by djscount raie I
Store resutt in rebdte I
Subhact rebate from gross price and obtam net pdce I

arF three imperative sentences. I
It is important to use verbs which are precise. Some notable examples are: I

Find sum of marks I
Check iI marks 2 50 I

":;:.:'IJ:'il:"#j:["*'*"' 
I'^fl0J".:*",:,;1T:,,.""", I

_.6 Arithmetic and relational operationE. Common s,'rnbols L,sed in ariGmelic{- used in strucLured EnStish de-criptions. Symbols used lor ariLhmetic dl
+ add, - subhact; * multiply, / divide 

I
S1,nrbol" u'ed in rehtions are: I
= equal toi > Sreater than; < less than; + not equal to, > Sreater than or equal {( Iess than or equal 1.. I
S)nbols used foi logical operations are: I
and, or, not I
q,"mbol- used Js kerrr'ord are: I
II, then, else, repeat, until, while, seard} r€trieve, do, case, for, of, endif, e14
We will itlustraie the use oI ihese symbols with so*e eru^pl"". a 

".q.r"nce{imperative statements can be enclosed optionalfy by clrrly bmckets iJ it h{l

-".1il,1"T.1""","*" I
Select item issued record from'store issue not"' I
Cost of issued item = quantity * price of item I
Balance in account = balance in account - cost oI issued iteml I

(iii) Dc.ision structures. There are Llvo q-t)es of dccision structures used in struchr
linglish statcm.'nis. One of theDl is an if ihen clse strti.ture t{hich is used b n1:..
a .hoi.! betrveen tr\,o altern.ltives. Figure 8.1 shows such a decision struciur.
a florrchari. The .orrespon.ling structur.Ll Fnglish description is:

if conditiorl
then

IGroup Y statementsl

lalroup N si.liementsl I
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dif, elr.
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I FiS. 8.1 Tllustration of if then else sruchrre.

J * *.""0 *" * .tsucture is to choose one out of a set of altematives. Here a case

lEd is used. Figure 8.2 shows a stsucture. The coresponding structured English
!-tsr's:

::irble - ?)
::::ble = Q)
::::blc = R)
r:::bLe = 5)
:: oi the above

Istattments for alternative -Pl

Istaternents for alternati\.€ Ql
{statements ior alternativc,Rl
lstatent€nts lor alt.rnative,Sl
lstatemcnts for clefault case l

I Fig. 8.2 Illustrdtion of case sLatemenr.

|*.rr-0r", for each specified value of the case variable a diJferent sequence of
bEnts is executed. If the variable does not have a value within the specified values
h - statemens 5pe.iJipd in 'None oI lhe.ibove'are to fe er."ur"i. We give drF

Fint eyample to iXuslrale {hese strultures: ]

2
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LXAMPTE 8.2

ILrsirail.rr 0lif then else sfnr.lrrs

Receive 'store issue no!e'
Sclcci iienl issued record from 'store issue nokr'
Cost of issued iiem = .luantitlr * price of itern
Balan.r in account = balance in account .ost of issuecl item.

lI balance in account < 0
then

{lssue excepiion noie to department
Mark 'siop tuture issues' in .lepartment recordl

if balan.e m ac.ount < Nililrlum balance

IssLre iteln to department
Issue warning note io departnent

lssr.rc iicm io deparhnent
endif

endif

we no givc anoiher cxample corrcspondl t to the Dl'D given h Fig. 7.16.

IXAMPZE E.3

Receive cheque
Retrieve cusiomer nc.ounis record using customer nunlber h .heque

lf amount in cheque balance in account
then

lBalance - balan.e amount in cheque
Write ol en rurrhir,,f.l-p lu,
Return token slip to clrstomerl

{write "insuilicieni balance" in cheque
Iteiurn.he.lue to cusionler]

endif

Wc illustrate the use of case rvith ihc follo(,ing example.

EXAM?IE A1

,\ company makes three products r\-lich are codified as class A, class B and class C.
class A itc s for purchasc abovc Rs. 5,000, 10% .tiscouni is given. For class B
purchase above lis. 8,000, a dis.ount of 5% is gi\.cn. On class C on a purchase
Rs. 10,000 and above, 4rl, discourlt is given.

The above siatements are erpressed ir1 siruciured 1lng1ish as follows:

ll'

,r)

q,

::..t tl.:

ReFeiiii.n

:::.n the :.
I otat n:

11 rii

:: (,e want t.
:.:5 ih{r a.ri-

- .--lent rotl nu.
:-arks (1),
:rarks (2),

:rarks (3),
:rrks (,1),

:arks (5)

. .umber of srr

'vhile thert r:
Read silrdr
Toial mrrL
for sLrbje.r

total ma:

wrire slj
endwhile
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Case (Product class)
(Product C1ass - A) lil Purchase > 5,000

then
Discount = 10%)

{iI Purchase > 8,000
then

Discouni = 5%)

{if Purchase > 10,000
then

Discount = 470)

DGcount = 0

(Product Class = B)

(Product Class = C)

None of the above

Repetition. One of the nrcst powcrfut techniques used in co futer procedurcs
rs repchhon/ 1.e.? a sequ.l1ce ofstatcments arc carried out many iimes. The numbcr
ri tim.s the repciirion is to take placp is guv.rned b), rtre rype .t struLture USedr ihe descrlpinD. If a sequence oI stateDrents are to bc repeaied a specificd fixe.l
rumber of times, a for struciure is used. For exampte, iieach srudent in a class
:.rkes 5 subjects and thc marks in ca.h subF.r are represenieLl br Mrrt5 Lsubtect).,," roll.sinBrorloopc..n,pures .,r t mr:l.,,f rhc-h,Jenl

Total marks = 0
for subjcct = 1 b subject = 5 do

Total arks = totat nnrks + marks (sLrbjccr),
write student ro[ number, tota] marks

endfor

-: ,: e want to find out the totat marks of a siudenis in the class and cach sru.tenr,s

- - i:nt roll rumber,
:::ks (1),
rr:ks (2),

: r:ks (3),
:::ks (a),
::rks (s).

* =mber of students in the class is not known then we can write the fo[owing

DAile there are mote student records do
Read student record
Total marks = 0
for subject = 1 to subject = 5 do

total marks = ioial marks + marks (subjecr)
endlor

wdte student roll number, total marks
!trdwhile

T

,L

,r
,6
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Thl] sl]t of statcrnonts b( tw('('n while aDd endwhile nre r€peatec:t as long as there
studcnt records k) bc proressecl. Flor'.harts showing for loop and while loop nre .cr.
in Figs 8 3 and 8 1, respecti\.ely. UsinS ihese basic strLr.tLrres it is possible b spe.ify I.:
.omplex prccedures. Thc point to r.'me bcr is to mnkc proccdurcs simplc so thai an\
cnn ensily read and undersinnd the procedure.

I

J,
Fig. 8.3 Illustration of a for loop. li8.8.4 Illusrradon ofa while loop

8.3 SOME EXAMPI-ES OF PROCESS SPECIFICATION

In Chapter 5, we obtain€d the specification of rcquiremcnts of an offic( rccciving|}1

from a vendor. A narrative of the pro.c.lurl] follos,e.l by ihe receiving office rvas g,
in Section 5 I A more precise staicmcnt oI prc.cssinB rulcs in structured EnEIish is r
&ven:

EXAMPLE

\ihile there are delivery notes do
for each delivery note

search order file using order number ftom delivery note
if search fails

th€n w te in discrepancy record
"order not found"

goto abnomal €xit
endif
if search succeeds

then retrieve order record correspondint to delivery note
endif
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aEdor code in delivery note * vendor code in order record
tu write in discrepancy record

_\'endor code incorrect"
toto abnormal exit

-fIEr code in delivery note + item code in ordet rccord
a6 write in discrepancy record

-item code incorrect"
toto abnormal erit

fi
l{6. in delivery note > qty. ordered in order record

h write in discrepancy record
'excess items delivered"

toto abnormal exit

-tf!rI- in delivery note < qty. ordered in order record
&r wriie in discrepancy record

-inadequate iiems delivered"
goto abnormal exit

f.5gi'ery daie > (order date + delivery time)
tEr write in discrepancy record "late delivery"

goto abnormal exit

.: -liie < (order dat€ + deliverv timc)
:r r rite in discrepancy record "early deln erv"

;rto abnomal exit

-:e in items re.cived note
:ier i\o., vendor code,
.'.J name, vendor address,

::: JL r, iiem rame,

:updied, unit >
::-1 IL)rward lo Inspe.tidr olfice to to .rit.

-:jcnt discrepan.) nl)tr h) purchas€ (lffice to initiate acti.rr1.

: .liie.

'4.
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The structured Engttsh procedure for ur
Fit. 5.6 is given below. ' ating the inventory in the stores Process I

PROCEDURE

Update Inventory.
for each item accepted record do

Sear(h :n!erlory fite usirs item.ode
if successfut

then update the retiieved inventory record
qry.;n s,oct - qr). in sLo,,( I qrv. in ilem d,,cprpd rec^rdwdre updaied rccord in inventorv file

else rrcdlp npi\ record in in\ pnror) rile dn|:j enler ac,epled irem in irendif

]-ro. -,sin8 rules tor rhe other pro.psse5 in Chdprer q cdn dt.o be e\pres_pd in srrucru,.eiEr8li5n. lrris i" Iefr d! dn .r"rci"" ro rl-e reader_

SUMMARY

1. Procedures are used io translorm input data into processed resulrs
2. Procedure can be descdbed in natural Engtish. Such a descrjprion is ofi@dmbiSuouc due to imp.ecrsene.s oI rrartrrat Engli<h.
3. Structured English aftempts to describe verbal statements made in natural Englishmore precisely.

n :l::T"" is obtained by using ideas of logic and block shucturing as i:programming languages.
S Decision tables are ntore aDDroDnate when a large number oI conditions are |obc checled in arriving at j ser or arrrons.
6. In sirl,crured FnSt;5h a numbpr ^i tev words drp u5Fd to. rFprejpnring, or'lmonlt

.;x1 xlilt?ii "-"'rnPor" 
n'[ kcwv'rd' dr' ; ;ih:;.;:' "'; i;"";1i:::;'j

' [i:i:T:i:xT::l]l ;ffi H:""i;:3 l*ffili: :fi",.:;::i:fff :*" ".".,,* 
]

ExERcrsEs 
I

8.1 A bdnk nas Lhe fo,L,w:.8 puii.) on d_Do_it>.01 deposits ot Rs.50u0 and ab,re I.nd rolhree years or dUoi. rt-. inrer",r i, rZ ,. O. ,i," *nl" iur.-,, ,.., ,.".".,i I
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